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Part Il. from the death of Joshua to the deatb of

jeh.oxhaphat, WVith maps and illustrations. Cloth.

PaMe 2=a Price 3s. Adam & Charles Black,ý London.

This history, 'of which there are three parts, is intended

for the higher forms of scholars in the Englisb schools.

The narrative is based on the results of recent scholarship

and the light which arch"tlogical discoveries have thrown

u"o the histiry of the Bible. The book is attractive1!

printed and illustrated, and bas se-veral maps.

RECENT MAGAZINES.

Disting~i=hçd as ever is the list of contributors to, the

August .4tL1nti4 .3fî1wthLv. The Rt. Hlon. James Bryce leads

with bis address on Wba -t Do WVe 'Mean by Progress?

It is particularly interesting. both because of the subject

and'the international faine of the writer. Other contribu-

tors are John Burroughs, on Nature a nd Animal Life; and

there are instalments of interesting reviews. fiction and

Motry.
The Ling Agc for August 2.êth and 31st reproduces the

w hole of The Qxr1r)v cy important article uponi

President Roosevtelt and the Trusts a eYM instructive re-

view for those who would arrive at a correct understanding

cd this impoKrtant subject. The peculiarly senseless and

sanguinary mariner in which the Aniêrîcans celebrate the

Ftnirth of Julv is sharply treated ini a recent article re-

printed by The Liting Age from the NWewàI CenNryj.

aThe Anut nurnber of e adauigsowcnis

it-avel articles. Tht art features are excee-dingly goci

An article entitled Party Govemtnt by Professor &-%Id-

s in Smiih. and som vhers. fluFished the more sclid

reading for the nionth-
The August 'ý is called the Niagara Preser-

vanocn NurrlSer." It is illust:rated. and contains; several

interectng article sboNkirg whv this great c.-enic attrac-

.xv'. shocIld be preservtd-
In the Pe7;*ea, ý f,,r ' '%emer is an article on S1,aing

t'le CFMt a ftcoryp ýcdie as il atc ini the children's court

Mihisa strikir.g N~iftr 'n chi ti in the slunis

Few people realize what a v a'uable accomplish-

ment it is to be able to use a dictionary with ease

and certaintv, so that in the hurry of al ie

whether in the school or in the home, it may be

consulted without loss of time or studied with

pleasure and profit in moments of leisure.

.Most teachers f ully recognize the value of the

dictionary, but how many regularly teach the use

of the dictionary-? Thé publishers of Webster's.

International Dictionary have just issued a hand-

some thirty-tvýo page bookiet on the use of the

dictionary, ' The Dictionary H{abit." Sherwin

Cody. wvell known as a writer and authority on

Englishi granimar and composition, is the author.

The booklet contains seven lessons for systematical-

ly acquiring the dictionary habit. A copy ivill be

sent, gratis, to anyone who addresses the firmn, G. &

C. 'Merriain Company, Springfield, M.\ass. Should

N'OU fot own a copy? W'rite to-day.

A v'ery good essay wvas that written by a lad of

ten vears in a New~ England school in èompetitiofl

for a prize on "How to Overcome a Bad Habit:"

Habit is bard to overcome- If you take off the first letter

it doesn't change a-bit. Take off another letter and stili

vou have a bit left. Take "off another letter, and the

whole of it remains. If vou take off another, it is not

ail used up: ail of which goes to show thai if you want

to get rid tif habit you must throw it off altogether.

Electroplatilig with cadmium is now to be num-

bered amiongst the useful arts. The coating is

harder titan silver. and takes a very high polish not

eas-ilv tarnished.
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